
Date and place: 
Niitvälja Golf, Park course, July 3-5, 2020.

Format: 
Stroke play - 54 holes.

Participation: 
Amateur players who own WHS HCPI can participate in the 
competition. Men and senior men HCPI should be 18 or better. 
Ladies or senior ladies HCPI should be 28 or better.

WAGR (The World Amateur Golf Rankings) points will be 
awarded in this competition.

Entry fee:  160 euros
Player of Niitvälja Golf 100 euros     
Entry fee with accommodation 260/330 euros
(three nights in TWIN (sharing with other player) or SGL room)
Practice round green fee 45 euros.

Entry fee bank account details: 
Beneficiary: AS Eesti Golfikeskus. 
Bank account no: SEB Bank, IBAN: EE901010002019833007, 
SWIFT: EEUHEE2X.

Entry fee includes:
- unlimited amount of driving range balls (on July 3-5, 2020)
- competition rounds from Friday to Sunday
- lunches, fruits, snacks and drinking water during competition
- trolleys
- locker-rooms and saunas

Classes and tees:  
PRO - white tees.
Men and men Mid-Am -  white tees.
Men Mid-Am (30 years and older) - white tees.
Ladies - blue tees.
Senior men (50 years and older) - yellow tees.
Senior ladies (50 year and older) - red tees.

Registration: 
Registration deadline is June 29th at 12:00. You can registrate
through Niitvälja Golf caddiemaster - ph. no +372 678 0454, 
e-mail: info@niitvaljagolf.ee or at Niitvälja Golf homepage. 
Needed information:  your name, date of birth, home club, 
nationality, HCPI, phone, class, accommodation yes/no. 
The final list of players and the start list will be sent to all 
participants via e-mail and will be available on the website 
niitvaljagolf.ee on June 30, 2020.

Program:
July 3rd, Friday
7:00 Opening of the tournament office and practice facilities.
Registration.
8:00 Starts for the first competition round.
11:00 Lunch for all the participants at the club house restaurant
(after finishing your round).
21:00 Tee times for the next round will be available on the
website.

July 4th, Saturday
7:00 Opening of practice facilities.
8:00 Starts for the second competition round.
11:00 Lunch for all the participants at the club house restaurant
(after finishing your round).
21:00 Cut procedure (3/5 of the field gets through), tee times
for the final round will be available on the website.

July 5th, Sunday
7:00 Opening of practice facilities.
8:00 Starts for the final competition round.
11:00 Lunch for all the participants at the club house restaurant
(after finishing your round).
17:00 Award ceremony, closure of the tournament.

Rules:
The official R&A Rules, local golf rules and conditions of compe-
tition apply. 

Times of starting and groups:
On the first day of the competition players tee off in flights
of three in the following order: senior ladies, ladies, men, PROs
and senior men. All players qualify for the second round and the
players tee off in the opposite order in the competition groups.
  

    

Conditions of competition 
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Maximum number of participants is 144. Minimum size of the 
classes is 8 registered players. The main selection criteria for 
getting into the tournament is lower HCPI. The competition
 
  
committee leaves itself a right to decide on the final list of the 
players. 



Cut:
On the third day 3/5 of the top players in each competition
group (+tied results) will tee off, starting from the highest
total scratch score.

Decision of ties:
In case of a tie for any of the first 2 places, the winner shall be
decided in a sudden-death format play-off immediately after
the competition on holes decided by the committee.
If the rest of the places remain dividend by two or more com-
petitiors, then the rankings will be explained by the best 
course last 36, 18, 9, 6, 3 and 1 holes. If there is still a tie, then
the better score is decided by lot.

Award ceremony: 
The prizes will be given our to the best players and runner-ups
of each class. The names of the men’s, women’s and professional
winners of XXVIII Niitvälja Karikas will be engraved on the oldest
golf trophy of Estonia. Prize money for professional class  winner 
is 2000 euros and for professional class runner-up 1000 euros.

Competition committee:
Chief referee Ramil Pärdi, referee Anu Kendra, Aivar Riimets
and Veronika Bogdanova. 

More information:
Cancellation of participation after the competition registrarion
deadline (June 29th, 2020 at 12:00) entry fee is not refunded.

Information: info@niitvaljagolf.ee, ph. +372 678 0454.
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